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Septech Marina
Marina Management Solutions®

dry storage facilities

concrete pontoon systems

precision engineered pontoons

aluminium floatation systems

Yas Marina, Abu Dhabi, UAE

Jumeirah Beach Hotel Marina, Dubai, UAE

Project Name:       Dubai Marina Yacht Club (DMYC)
Client/Operator:       Emaar

      Dubai Marina, Dubai, UAE
Number of Berths:       115 mega berths (12-35m vessels)
Services Provided:
Products Provided:       Unifloat® pontoons, piles, MEP pedestals (electricity, water and integrated speaker system),

      SOS pedestals, sewage pumpouts, customised gangway, security gate

Project Name:       Jumeirah Beach Hotel Marina
Client/Operator:       Jumeirah

      Jumeirah Beach Hotel, Dubai, UAE
Number of Berths:       90 mega berths
Services Provided:       Concept, design and build of Jumeirah Beach Hotel Marina
Products Provided:

Dubai Yacht Club Marina, Dubai, UAE

Project Name:
Client/Operator:

Number of Berths:       90 mega berths
Services Provided:
Products Provided:

Dubai Festival Marina, Dubai, UAE

Marina Mall, Dubai, UAE

Project Name:       Yas Marina
Client/Operator:       Aldar

      Yas Marina, Abu Dhabi, UAE
Number of Berths:       144 berths
Services Provided:
Products Provided:       Unifloat® pontoons, piles, MEP pedestals, SOS pedestals, sewage pumpouts, customised gangways

      and underwater LED lights

Project Name:       Marina Mall
Client/Operator:       Emaar

      Dubai Marina, Dubai, UAE
Number of Berths:       92 (10-30 metre vessels)
Services Provided: 
Products Provided:

Project Name:       Barr Al Jissah
Client/Operator:

      Muscat, Oman
Number of Berths:       56
Services Provided:
Products Provided:

Barr Al Jissah, Muscat, Oman
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Why Septech?

• A mature and solid financial base

• Exclusive regional manufacturing and license agreements with global leaders
• A regional home base with presence in neighbouring Middle Eastern countries

 Water

Septech Marina Management Solutions®

boat service industries. A simple, yet powerful marina management system, the 

throughout America, the Caribbean, United Kingdom, Europe, Middle East, 
Australia, New Zealand and Asia.

management tool and caters for drystack, haulout, service yard, harbours and 

comprehensive set of rich features to run all aspects of their business and covers:

Septech’s MMS not only helps organise the day to day running of your business 

Rental Booking, Accounting & Auto Payment

for customers, berths and vessels, allows quick and easy berth booking, invoicing 
and receipt processing and provides fundamental marina management support 

General Ledger Interface

including MYOB, QuickBooks, PeopleSof, CBA, AccPac, Oracle, 

ledger import facility.

and blank interface, credit card charging, direct debit/credit 

for bank processing to improve the speed of payments received 

Leasing/Ownership Management
Provides access to management features which cater to 
long-term leasing or the ownership of individual sites, slip and 
berths. This module allows you to manage transfers and sales, 

management fees and rental credit plans.

Pocket SeptechMMS
Marina operators can synchronise selected elements of Septech’s 

including; customer, site, slip/berth and vessel details can be 
entered and accessed whilst staff are out on the marina. With 
Septech’s MMS technology, you can allow the user to make short 

readings and much more.

Security Gate System Interface
Septech’s MMS can integrate with a number of popular security 
systems that control access to gates, car park barrier arms, 
showers, etc.

Advanced MMS Menu control 
The visual marina is a ‘real’ map of your marina. Users can 

making it easier to plan bookings.

3rd Party Systems and Food & Beverage Interfaces
Septech’s MMS has the ability to integrate with food and beverage 

Haulout and Service Yard
The Haulout Module allows users to quickly make bookings, gener-
ate invoices and reports for haul-out and storage services (i.e. travel 

to quote on haul out bookings and customer repair jobs, track costs 
associated with work in progress, create purchase orders, monitor 
and control stock levels. 

The Service Yard Module allows users to quote on haul out bookings 
and customer repair jobs, track costs associated with work in 
progress, create purchase offers, monitor and control stock levels.

Utility Meter Interfaces

electrical and water, or read meters from your desktop. Individual 

Club Membership Management
The Membership Module allows Yacht clubs and marinas with clubs 
to record and manage memberships. Fully integrated within 
Septech’s MMs, the membership module provides the ability to 

What else?

every step of the way. We understand that business models change 

there. At Septech, we offer you ongoing support and customer 

Septech MMS system.

Rental and leasing
Haulout

Mobility
Security Interface

   •  

Analysing current and future occupancy levels
Analysing profitability (return) on non standard rate rental and more

   •  
   •  
   •  
   •  

   •  
   •  
   •  
   •  

Point of sale

Visual Marina
Service Yard
Yacht club membership

   •  
   •  
   •  
   •  
   •  

CRM
Booking and viewing

   •  
   •  
   •  
   •  

Jumeirah Beach Hotel Marina, Dubai, UAE

Yas Marina, Abu Dhabi, UAE

SHL Global Investments

SHL Global Investments is a leading investor operating in the global growth markets across Asia, Africa, Latin America and the Middle East. Since 
inception, it completed the acquisition of industry recognised brands including Septech, New Water Corporation and a number of specialised 
engineering, manufacturing and technology companies across the G.C.C., thereby creating the deepest bench of engineering experience across 
global growth markets. Employing over 400 people, the Group has 10 country offices and 7 manufacturing facilities spread across 3 regional hubs 
in Australia, Spain and the United Arab Emirates.

Local presence across these markets provides the group with unmatched expertise, know-how, proprietary transactional access and the ability to  
grow partner businesses across borders. SHL Global Investments shareholders and management currently manage sector and in-country value 
(ICV) specific investments for these subsidiary group companies, encompassing full-service Asset Management, Investment Banking, Private 
Equity and Finance.

Investments managed by the group have holdings in sectors including manufacturing, water infrastructure, engineering and oil and gas. The 
group’s current portfolio of shareholders include industry leaders and private long-standing investors. 

The group has set the standard for infrastructure related investments through its investment into a regionally built infrastructure wastewater 
business which started in 1997 and has 18 years of proven track records for delivering projects on time and budget, the highest corporate 
governance and transparency and a wealth of capabilities to take on projects of almost any calibre from an engineering or financial standpoint.  
Expanding on this investment, SHL Global Investments further invested into New Water Corporation (NWC) and its world class recognised team 
to cement its position as one of the most advanced integrated water and wastewater engineering companies globally which currently holds some 
of the most advanced Intellectual Property available in the market.  Through this investment, the formation of New Water Corporation was 
integrated into the portfolio of SHL and a globally recognised team has emerged today capable of handling a wider range of the world’s challenges 
in the water industry globally.

SHL Global Investments is committed to the highest environmental, stakeholder engagement and corporate governance standards. The group’s 
subsidiaries have leading industry recognised certifications and registrations which are all fully compliant to the highest standards available in the 
industry. The group has supported best in class organizations focused on entrepreneurship and job creation, community engagement and impact 
on the economic landscape of the markets in which it operates.
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